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MITCHELL HALL

As When the Dove Laments Her Love (Acis a nd Gala thea .) - ------- ------ Handel
Hear Ye, Israel!

Botsch aft

(The
Fan
ask,
this

(Elijah)

-----------------------------·-------------------

Mendelssohn

Message ) ---------- ----- ------ -------- ---------------- -- - ---- Brahms
ye breezes, fan the cheek of mY sweet lady. If she should by chance
how .p oor I am faring say: "His grief was past all bearing, but now
joy of living has been restored since his lady thinks of him .

Der Tod das ist die kuhle Nacht (Ah, death the still, cool night will be) - Brahms
Death will be the still cool night and life the sultry day. It's growing·
dark and I am drowsy, the day has so wearied me. The nightingale sin~s
of nothing but love in the tri)e that rises above my couch . I hear it, 1t
comes to me through my dreams.
Vergeblisher Standchen (The Vain Suit) -------------- --------- --- -------- - --- Brahms
(He) Good evening, my sweet, I come for love of thee., so lift the latch
for me.
(She) My door is locked, I'll not let you in! My mother spoke the truth,
should you come in all would be o'er with me.
(He) The night is cold, the , wind is wild. Soon my heart will freeze and
my love will be gone.
.
lShe) If it must go let it. Go home to bed, to rest. So goodmght, my lad!
La Chevelure

(Her Hair) ---- - ------ - ----- - - -------- --- --- --- - - - - -----Debussy
He said: In the night I dreamed that I could feel thy hair like a dusky
veil around my throat and over my bosom. When he ceased to speak, he
gazed on me with a look so tender, that with a sudden thrill I lowered
my eyes.

Chere Nuit (Dearest Night) ------- -- --- -- ------ - ---- - -- - -- - --- -----·---------- Bachelet
Sweet the hour soon to come! The sun is declining in shadow. I hear
the song nature is singing. Winds bring the fragrance of rare tulips and
the rose. Dearest night who the tender lover calls. spread out the silvery
mantle of thy enchantment. Dearest night! Charming, mysterious! Are
you come to hallow my love?
La Cloche (The Bell) - - - -- - ------------- --- -- .. - -- ----- -- - -- ---- - - - ---- - - Salnt- Saem
Alone in thy sombre tower, thou slumberest now, and naught disturbs
the shadows deep neath thy ca vernous throat where thy thunder's asleep .
Je dis que rlen ne m'epouvante (Carmen) - ---------- --- - - ------------------- - -- Bizet
Alone in this dismal place, I'm afraid, although it is wrong to fear.
I shall see this woman whose treacherous art has achieved the shame of
the man I once loved. She is wily and false but I will not yield to fear .
0 Lord, Thou wilt be near to me. 0 Lord, Thou will ever be near!
Pace, pace, mlo Dio (La Forza del des tino) __ .. --- -- ------- - ------------------- Verdi
Calm me, 0 Father! Cruel misfortune my woeful heart still tries. I loved
him well! Such wondrous grace and valor did heaven to him impart.
Alvaro, I love thee! But in heaven it is written that I shall never see
thee again .
Set me as a seal - --- - --- - ---------- -- ---- - ----- - -- - ---- -- -- - -------- George Rocbber g
When I bring to you colour's toys ----- - -- - ~ ------- -- -- - ----- - -- John Alden Carpenter
Love in the Dictionary -- - --- -- ------------- - ------- - ---- - ----------- Cellus Dougher ty
God's World

Jacques Wolfe

·Blow, Blow, Thou Winter Wind ------------------- - - -------- - --- - -------- Roger Quilter

Ushers
Lillie McKnight
Sallie Guthrie

